Adapting evidence-based interventions to fit usual practice: staff roles and consumer choice in psychiatric rehabilitation.
This proof-of-concept study tested the viability of adapting a specialized practice to fit multi-service programs by switching from specialist to generalist staff roles. The intervention under study was supported employment, an evidence-based practice for adults with severe mental illness. Program data on participant characteristics, attendance, staff contact, and employment were retrieved for the 2007 calendar year (N = 99). Two hierarchical regression analyses compared (1) participants with any versus no mainstream employment, and (2) participants who started a new job in 2007 versus all other participants. In both analyses, individual participant counts of days on which employment services were provided and count of different employment service providers independently predicted mainstream employment over and above program attendance and background factors. The study program's employment rate approximated rates published for specialized supported employment programs, suggesting that it is feasible to adapt specialized evidence-based practices to fit multi-service settings without compromising service quality.